Identification of hepatitis C virus 1b-derived peptides recognized by both cellular and humoral immune systems in HCV1b(+) HLA-A24(+) patients.
Despite scientific advances, the therapeutic options for hepatitis C virus (HCV) are limited by poor response rates. HCV1b is particularly resistant to standard interferon therapy. The inhibition of the progression of chronic hepatitis and liver cirrhosis and the prevention of the occurrence and recurrence of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) are important and thus, there is a need for new therapeutic modalities for HCV1b infection. We, therefore, investigated highly immunogenic peptides and report in this study three novel candidate peptides (at positions 711-720 in envelope 2 protein, 885-893 in non-structural protein 2 and 1716-1724 in non-structural protein 4B) among 35 peptides of conserved regions of HCV1b proteins containing HLA-A24 binding motifs tested. Namely, HCV(711-720), HCV(885-893) and HCV(1716-1724) induced HLA-A24-restricted and peptide-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) activity in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from 7, 6 and 5 of 12 patients and also were recognized by plasma of 8, 5 and 7 of 12 HCV1b(+) patients, respectively. These results may provide new insight into the development of a peptide-based specific immunotherapy for HCV1b(+) HLA-A24(+) patients.